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te
Mr. Zeb M."WilltaniS Suffers Pain-$- 0

ful Injury Yesterday

' xv...... ..v.Aflorooou
' While engaged in operating a donkey

engine yesterday afternoon at the Vir--

Shippers Say Increase on Coramo- -

dities ould Be Bobbing the
. Public.

Washington, D, C. Jan. 17 --The pro-
posed freight rata increase onjiixty
commodities, "such ai' iron, coal and
coaraerouL by railroads operating be

Stockholders Called to Iect Jan.
30th to Consider Increase .

: ef Stock"

Norfolk, Jan. 17, -- The Norfolk-Souther-

Railrqaa ban declared p initial div-

idend of one-ha- lf of one percent for the
quarter ended Dec. - SI, 1010, payable
Feb. 1st to stock of record Dee, 14th,
1910. This places the Norfolk-Souther- n

ginia Carolina Chemical Com pany
. plant Which is located at James City,;

Mr.' Zeb M, . Williams who resides at
No. 99 Mttcalf had the misfortnno to

Large Delegation Visits AVashihg
y ton City in the Interest - . v,

7: in This Project." '
.

"

. The delegations from New Bern, More
head City and Beaufort, appeared be- -

for the Beard of U S. Engineers in
Washington City Monday in the inter-
est of Cape Lookout as a harbor of ref-
uge aVd commerce.

This board has in charge the matter
and, their decision controls. - -

,ln the delegation there were: from
New Bern, L. L Moore and S. M. Brin-so- n.

From Morehead City, W. L. ll,

G. D. Canfield, Daniel Bell and
G. L. Arthur. From Belufort, W. S.
Cbadwick, C. L. Abernethy, W.

,
A.

Mace, T. F. Duncan, Aionzo Thomas,
Hen May, Capt. A. I. Uwis, Capt II.
Mason and Capt Oscar Noe

Senator Simmons and Congressman
Thomas accompanied the delegation,
and both made speeches. Messrs Moore,

.get bia foot caught in one of the cog
wheels and before the power could be

'cut off that member wag ao horribly
mangled that it was found necessary to
amputate it just below fM knee.

No definite account;, of the accident
could lie obtained but it seems, from
the few facti, that wer&Jearnedr that
Mr. Williams attempted to throw over

'the control lever with his foot. Instead
of placing his foot on the lever he mis- -

'' "calculated and it Struck the edge of one
jpf the large cog Wheels which are lo

cate l just to the left of thh lever. He-fo- re

he could regain hi equilibrium his
-- foot was caught between the cogged

' edges and before it cojld be extricated

petock upon a two 'per cent, basis.
- The meeting of the stockholders of
the Norfolk --Southern called for the au-

thorization of an increase in the stock
of the compauy from Z,i
000,000 to 135,000,000 has been fixed for
Jan. 30th and will be held in the gener-
al offices of the company at Norfolk.

Of the proposed new bond issue
will be sold to retire the
one year notes sold, in October,

thus releasing the $,780,000 of the first
mortgage bonds Which are s now deposi-
ted as collateral for the notes; $3,220,
000 will be substituted for a like amount
of the old bonds with the trustee for
retiring underlying bonds, ajid f26,000,-00- 0

will be left in the treasury. This
will be used for betterments' and a por-

tion, it is anticipated will beUBed in the
erection of a modern hotel at Virginia
Beach. . M )

NOTICE,

There will be a basket party at For-

est School Rouse on Friday night, Feb-

ruary 3d for the benefit of the school.
Everybody Cordially invited. Girls come
and bring a basket, boys come pre-

pared to buy them. 1

MAMIE HARTLEY.

DIED.

Sunday morning at 10:20 o'clock the
soul of Nina, the ten-ye- ar old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Tingle, of Alli-

ance, passed into the great beyond. The
little girl was stricken, witlbi paralysis
when she was but a few years - old, and I

has since that time been a constant suf-

ferer. Despite this fact, however, she
was always affable and kind, and was
loved by all who knew her. u

The fuueral waa held at Allianceyes-terda- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, greats
est bargains ever offered in
Shoes, this week at J. J--. Bax-

ter's.

Temperature For January.

The following are the maximum and
minimum temperatures for this month as
psr datep. With few exceptions the
daily ranges have been much wider
than the average person would imagine,
the day time temperatures beta;; gen-

erally pleasant.

tween Chicago and the -- Missouri river
were bitterly attacked by shippers, in a
final hearing before the Interstate
Commerce Commission yesterday. A
saving of more than $12,000,000 annual-
ly for the shippers, or an equal amount
of profit for the railroads, hinges on the
decision of the commission, said the
Shippers,

The roads declared the rate advances
necessary, in order to carry forward
their progressive policy. "The increased
cost of material used by them, and' the
advance in the wages of their employes
they say, had placed them in danger of
operating their linea at an actuaj loss,
or with a profit so small as to be negli-

gible, unless they are allowed to in-

crease their rates. The commoditiee
on which they would raise the fnight
tariffs wero chosen by the railroads, it
was claimed, because they yield a lar
ger profit to their shippers than any of
the others cariied on trunk line terri
tory- - ''

The shippers denied that the cost of
railroad materials had advanced; They
declared that traffic profits had increased
ty leaps ana Dounas during tne past
five years, and that if the net returns
seemed smaller, the fact was due to un
warranted increases in capitalization.
To grant .the increases, the shippers de
clared in conclusion, would be practical
robbery of the public,

Notice.

The Belgrade school will give a play
The Deacon," Friday night Jan. 27th.

Admission 15 and 2& cents.

A Real King is Refused Admission to
America.

New York, Jan. 18th. -- For the first
time perhaps in the history of the Uni-

ted States, a king of a nattoti with
which this country is at peace was de
ported yesterday as an undesirable alien.
The board" of special inquiry on Ellis
Island wouldn't let in Petru Lucas, one
of the many "kings" of the gypsies,
and he went bark today with his wife,
1 is step-so-n and his adopted daughter- -

by the same ship he came over
in.

King Petru, wJip speaks English flu

ently, confessed that he had formerly
lived in this country, but quarreled with
bis wife, left her, went back to Bosnia,
and there bought a new wife for $110

and a fat pjg. Because of these liberal
views concerning matrimony he was de
ported.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly belie-- t

75c and f1.00. Sold by Bradham

X.

Superintendent o Pufifte Inatiijc
. tion Designates Feb. 22dV

to be Observed.
Raleigh, Jan. 17. Wednesday P.

22, has been appointe-d- by Hon.- jjf.
Joyner, SUte Superintendent of Pjablifr

Instruction, as "Bill Nye" day irr the
public schools of North Carolina. A
special hour will be set aside on that
day for the teachers to read to the pu-

pils a biography of Bill Nye, and a brief
program of his writings will be carried
OUt. - 1 ' -

Superintendent Joyner has been in
correspondence with the Bill Nye me-

morial committee of the North Caroli-

na - Press-- Association" for some time,
and the final arrangements were com-

pleted today after a conference with
Mr. J. P, Cook, treasurer of the com-

mittee. The program for use 'in the
schools, embracing the instructions
from the State Superintendent to the
county superintendent and the teachers
will be sent out by the committee in
ample timeIncidei tally, the move
ment contemplates voluntary contribu-
tions from the school children to the
Bill Nye memorial fund, which is to be
applied to the erection of 'a handsome
building at the Stonewall Jackson Man--

Training School at Concord. Every
child in the State attending a public
school, will.be asked to bring one penny
or mire on Thursday following Bill Nye
Day, whch will be applied to this pur-
pose. "

Sup't. Joyner is taking most kindly
interest in this great movement, and
has responded nobly to the petitions of
the committee, a which is

heartily appreciated by the committee,
as well as all the editors of the State,'
who are deeply interested in the memo-
rial.

Adds Words of Praise.

, Having experienced- - wonderfully quick
relief by the use of Savodine in colds,
coughs and bronchial affections. I am
pleased to add a word of praise of that
excellent remedy.

Yours very truly,
MISS MARY L. BRYAN,

NewBrn, N. C

dad Wife and Children But Married
Girl of IS.

Wilmington, Jan, 17 Mathew Love
Connor, a young white man, has been
arreted- - and lodged in jail here in de-

fault of $1,000 bond on a warrant charg-

ing bigamy. It is charged that Connor
married Misa Emma Ward of Columbus
eoiunfy, when he has a wife and three
children living at Abbottsburg, neai
Wilmington. Alleged wife No; 2 is only

about 15 years otage. Connor waa ar-

rested as Delgado, a suburb. Tbe trial
is set for Thursday and it is expected
(hit Mrs. Connor No. l and her children
will be here, '

After Connor was lodged in jail upon
a warrant was received from Columbus
county and an effort was made to have
the man carried to Columbus, but the
local magistrate refused o recognize
(he se:ond warrant. Adeputy sheyjfr
served the second warrant, however,
upon Connor,

No Funds Checks Issued.

Several days ago a young man claim
ing to be from Mayaville, arrived in th- -

City to, as he said, spend a few dsys
with some of hi relatives. After his
arrival here he evidently ran out of
funds and in order to reimburse his
pocketbook began to give out checks
signed by the manager of the Maysville
Supply Company. Perhaps $100, worth
of these checks were cashed by locil
people before they . were returned.
When the coecks arrived at Maysville
the gentleman .whose name adorned
tbem promptly pronWnced them for
geries, in the meantime tne man wno
received the money for them has disap-

peared and no , trace of him can be
found. " , .

'

Speaking of desirable telghtbora- -

loods of course we all desire to Uv

so Easy street -- - ? .
'

Oats, Seed Rye, Early Rose;

c:r,!, n. c.

Legislation Not Good Queer

Political Line Up.
' Washington, Jan.' 18 With another

kink tied in the Houao, rules, and two
more days a month taken away from
general legislative business, the House
leaders admitted that they will have
hard work disposing of the routine
work before the end of the session on
March 4th. The possibility of an extra
session, immediately after the new
Democratic Congress comes in, looms
up very large.

Representative Tawney, chairman of
the House Appropriations, after sum
ming up the work yet to be done on the
regular appropriations bill, declared
that these measures would demand at
least twenty-eig- ht or thirty more gen-

eral legislative days. In the last two
weeks the House spent two days in
fighting over the rules, and there are
now only eighteen days left on which
the appropriation bills can be consider-

ed. Either a series of night sessions or
an extra session seems imperative.

In addition to the pressure of time
the House is involved in the queerest
line-u- p of parties that has marked this
checkered Congress. Insurgents joined
the Democrats in over-rulin- g Speaker
Cannon. But a week ago the Demo-

crats refused to join the insurgents on
a similar proposition. The Democrats
seem to be in a position to control the
House, almost absolutely as they will'
after March the 4lh,

One result of the tangled situation
predicted by some leaders isHhat Pres-de- nt

Taft will secure no tariff commis-

sion legislation of consequence, and that
the administration legislative program
will be lost in the wild scramble to
clean up routine business.

Notice to G. L. Hardison's

Friends.

The,atatement made by others ask
ing for endorsements for Collector Cus
toms at New Bern, that I am no longer

candidate for this position is untrue,
I am still in the race and expect to re-

main to the finish. I ask the continued
support and loyalty of my friends.

G. L. HARDISON,

South Carolina Mill To Urge Curtail- -

ment.

Spartanburg. S. C. Jan.
of the Cotton Manufacturers' Associa
tion of South Carolina will, it is said.
be advised by ths executive committee
radically to curtail the output of their
mills when the association meet here to
day in response to a call of the com-

mitted. The last previous meeting of
the asocintion was held in June of last
year, at which time it waa recommend

ed that the mills shut down for a cer
tain number of weeks in the autumn,

This recommendation waa generally
complied with, but it is said the situa-

tion has become worse and'lt is felt
that still more drastic action is required

to decrease the production.
About 75 members areexoected to at

tend the meeting, which will be held in

the rooms of the chamber of commerce
K luncheon at the Spartan City
club-"wi- ll follow the business session. .

A Frjandly 8uggaation.
Baron (to creditors) I see no hopes

ef being able to pay what I owe you.
Why not organise a suicide club?
Meggeudorfer Blatter. .

' "
The Early Drum.

Proms are probably an eastern idea

Introduced by the crusaders Into Eu-

rope. They are frequently mentioned
In accouuts of the first crusade. When

Edward HI. of England and hla
queen made triumphal entry into Ca

lais In 13-1- "tambours" were among

the Instruments whicn were piayea
In their honor. Another of these was
called a "nacalre" or kettledrum, tax- -

en, together with its name, from the
Arabs. The poet Chaucer also men-

tioned this Instrument in his descrip-

tion of the tournament in "The
Knlght'a Tale." The king generally

kept a troop of these bandsmen or
minstrels In his employ, and we read
that Eii ward II. on gave
a sum of 00 shillings to Roger, the
trmnnetar: Janlno. the nakerer, and
others for their performances. An
other minstrel was called the 'fcbe--

veretter," or player on the bagpipe.

The Plague and the Tan flts.
Bormondscy's association with 'the

tannins industry was originally due
partly to Its flue oak woods and partly
to the fact that the London slaughter
houses were to a large extent situated
In Southward on-th- e unfashionable
side of the river. For a brief period,
however, It enjoyed a certain fame as
a health resort. That was, asJIir Hen
ry Trueman Wood temlnds us In "In-

dustrial England In the Elghteeata
Century," whejn "terror stricken crea
tures fled from the ravages of the great
plague In the city of Lorfloa to the
Bermondsey tan pita to Dad strong me-

dicinal virtues' bribe causeous smelL"

Building. Sentiment .

Favorable.
Raleigh, N. C, January 18-D- upli

cate bills were introduced in the Senate
and the House of the North"Carolina
General Assembly, providing a fl.OOO.j
000 administration building for the
State, the building to occaov thesauare
north of Capitol Square, bounded . by
Eden ton, Halifax, Jones and Salisbury
Streets, a part of which is now the site'
of the Agricultural and the Supreme
Court building, which are to be torn
away to give place to the new structure
It will take about $50,000 to buy up the
privately owned property on the square

The bills were introduced in the Sen
ate by Senator Boyden, of Rowan, and
in the House by Hon. Ashley Home, of
Johnston county. Both made stirring
speeches in advocacy of the measure:
which provides a $1,000,000 bond issue.
It is believed hero that this movement
has every Indication of enactment into
law. Ifwaa just this plan that

Jams, of Greenville, so
strongly advocated last week in his ad
dress before the North Carolina Liter
ary and Historical Association and the
members of the General Assembly. The
building is to provide for all the admin-
istrative departments of the govern-
ment, including the offices of the Gov
ernor, so that the present State House
will be left entirely for the legislative
branch of the government. The Su-

preme Court and its library, the State
T ih.nw. n4 ,k. A : . I n -uiuiotj ouu i,hy ngi tuuuurai isepiu:i
ment will also be domiciled in the new
administration building, as will be the
Hall of History, the State Museum and
the archives of the State Historical
Commission.

Fred Hahn's Pepsi Cols Success.

The Pepsi-col- a Bottling Co. are mail
ing out their catalogue for 1911. This
company has only been established in
Winston-Sale- m about three years, but
under the management of Mr. F. M

Hahn. the business has increased be
yond expectation, Winston Salem and
vicinity being considered one of their
best territories explains this phenomen
al success.

Her Tribute to ErnsrWl.
A poor washerwoman in Concord

was seen to be hurrying her work and
rolling down her sleeves considerably
before her usual hour for leaving.

"I'm golntf out," she Informed ber
employer, with a pleased and rather
consequential air.

"Where are you going, Bridget?"
"To hear Mr. Emerson lecture."

1. "Whv. be Is very deen. Bridget Most
ef, us can't understand him very
well."

"Oh, I don't understand him, rnwa,
but I like to see him stand up there
and talk as If he thought everybody
else was as good as he was."

The great philosopher was absolutely
free from pride, and he made his hear
ers realize his perfect democracy of
feeltnv.

THU.RMAN NOTES.

Jan. 16 tne weatner nas been sp
spring like for the past few days that
the farmers, and their families hsve
been visiting around and enjoying them
selves generally, especially, the young
men and girls.

School seems no longer a distasteful
duty to teacher and pupils but a real
pleasure. The teacher reports interest
and good work from her pupils and con
sequently great progress.

Most of the young people for several
miles down the road were invited by
Messrs. J. W. Conner and G. L. Hardl- -

8on to go with them to Gray wood school
bouse to organise a Sunday school. A
number went. The Sunday school was
organized with thirty-nin-e members.

Dr. Ernest Moore spent Saturday snd
Sunday with Mr. Jay L Humphrey at
darks.

Mr. Morris Bray and his father spent
Sunday at Beech Grove.

Mr. Alarlc Simpson spent Saturday and
Sunday at Clarks. ,

We are very glad to hear that Mrs--
Avis RiggS-i-a home again and feeling
so much better than when she went
away. X ' :

'

Next Sunday there Will be preaching
in the Methodist church by Rev. J. T.
Pate., ..

..--
,

The church choir meets at Mrs. W. E.
Moore's Wednesday night and the Bun- -

day School choir at Mrs. A W Conner'
on Friday night. Every meirber should
be present at these meetings as they
are very enjoyable as well as profitable.

' -
, "Vale."

Uur bnoe stock must go
regardless of price this week,
Great Shoe bargains. J. J.

'

Baxter. -

the entire-fron-
t portion of it had been

mashed 16 a pulp A physician was at
once' summoned and the injured man

sswaa carried" to Stewart's sanitorium
where the operation was performed.

PILES I PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cur Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at

; once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and (1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,.
Props., Cleveland, O.

Big Strike Ended.

" Chicago, Jan. 16 The strike of-t-re

garment w rkers of Chicago, which has
been drawn oat for manyweeks, and,
which waa participated in by nearly 35,-00- 0

workers, was practically settled on
Saturday when an agreement was sign- -
ed with Hart, Sohaffner .& Marx, the
largest of the clothjng manufaMu ers,

; which will result in 10,000 employes re-'- .

turning to work within the next ten
:. days. It is predicted tho r stofation of

peace between the union and Hurt,
Schaffner ft Marx Will mean the speedy

;i settlement of the strike between the
i smaller shops and end' the long contest.
f The main points to the agreement fol
' low;- - : .: "

. All striking employes jhall return to
' work within ten days.

There strait be no discrimination on

; the part Of the employers between union
' and non-uni- workers. v -
. All grievance! shall be a ijudicated by
an arbitration committee. .'- - ""

Hogs A friend and Breaks a Rib.

S Charlotte, Jan. Ellis, a young

. man who works for. Sanders and Orr.
"happened to" a peculiar and painful

'
accident some days ago. He waa srand-- :,

ing by the stove in Hand's drug store
- when a friend came up behind him and
' , throwing hla arms around him gave him
, a qnick squeeze. ,Mr. Ellis threw his

band to his side and complained of pa!n. j

The friend who bad given him such a
vigorous embrace was greatly distress- -

"
ed. As a result pf the hug Mr. Ellis
was confined to his home for a week.

One of his ribs was cracked or broken.

Sailing Shoe Sailing and
the greatesfcale ever hap-

pened ends this week, many
t Bargains even ; to rthe last.
J.'J. Baxter.-'-

' rottofflca Bill Shows Increase.

. Washing tw. Jab. 17-- The postofflce
appropriation bill aggregating f3,
00 j,000, an increase of more than
$9,000,000 over the current- - appropria
tion, waa reported to the house yester
day by the postofflce eemmit'ee. Tne
plan is to consider the bit 1 in the house
immediately .after disposing of-- the
pending army appropriation bill.

Brinspn Dnncan and Abernathy also
spoke,

; Messrs Arthur, Noe, 'Lewis and Ma
son, ejl of whom are familiar with con-

ditions at Hatteraa and Lookout, gave
atropjf testimony favorable to Loojrout
as the proper location for the harbor

At about one-thi- rd the cost of break
water at Hatteraa, a safe harbor for
(be largest vessels of the world can be
made at Lookout.

i ue. ueirgauun returned very mucn
encouraged.

It ji believed the work will be under
taken at Lookout

When the appropriation is made the
Norfolk-Souther- n will extend its road
tojthe Cape.

With the compleiio i of the Panama
Cnatand the construction of this har
bor, which will be the best on the South
Atlantic coast, a very great commer
cial development will come to E istern
North Carolina.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 0AYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure any ease tf Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing Or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. '60cT, Southport's Railroad.

After suspended activities for about
three months, work on the railroad
from Navassa to Southport waa re
sumed; yesterday morning, when a large
fogee of hands began grading at a point
jbst below Bolivia, to which place the
road has already 5 been constructed
froin Navassa. The work is being done
py, contractor Jonea, and information
from; $funswick county is to the effect
that, the company building the road
hopes to have the road completed by
Jon 1st. ' 'v';

,The road has been constructed from
Navassa to Bolivia, via Town Creek, a
distance of about 15 miles, and the road
has', been usedykiring the past few
iponl hi in transporting lumber etc
Twq engines are need on the road. It
iVohiy about 14 miles from Bolivia to
Southport and people in Brunswick Co.
Bee.no; reason why the road cannot be
completed by the time; set by the offi

cers pf the company, June 1. Mr,

W. Whitehead, of Wilmington, ia prea
ident of the company which is building
the, road. It ia said that there are no
hills' And no streams of conaequense be-

tween Bolivia and Southport and this
end pf the Una should be constructed in
much less time than was required to
build, the end connecting with the Sea-
board and Coast Line at Navassa.
Wilmington Star.

a . To Hear Argument Wednesday.

.. Raleigh, Jam 18. The house commit-
tee on liquor traffic announces that it
will hear argument Wednesday of next
wek for and against state wide prohi-
biten; o'f near beer end other drinks of
tbjs.clasa. The bill under considera-
tion Is that by representative Kent, ' of
Ctkfy'all county.'''" . '

Earm Seeds.
' yt are headquarters

"
for

th best in all Farm seeds.
fkutnd Qover Seeds T

- Seed Corn, Cotton Seed.
Cow. mi, Sc!t Eeani,
Sorjcxs, mix Corn,

Seed, reanuM, etc.

"Viood'i Crop inued
(r;wjri.iiu moniniy
gives timely information as to
seeJs to plant each month in

year, also prices of Season-
al ' Seeds. AV rite for copy,
mvea tree on request. a a

Y ... . r II
'- -" Vi. U

1 .61 33

2 68 56

3 74 60

4 69 33'5 66 25

6 46 ' 22

7 62 25

8 52 ' - 27

9 ' 62 43

10 67 26

It 55 24

12 67
v

42
'13 76 44

14 75 43

15 78 ' 48

:16 74 84

17 64 27

'"femgCo.

veraet It a Storm a,t Sea.
. Vernet, the celebrated painter of ses
pieces, eager In the atudy of nature,
made several long .voyages ' in his
younr Says In order to observe the
various scenes which . the changeful
elements exhibit. In one of these ex-

cursions undertaken merely for the
love of the art a most violent gale of
wtud arose, when Vernet, without at-

tending to tho perils with 'which he
was surrounded, desired one of the
sailors to lush Ulra fast to some of the
rigging. Soon after this request waa
granted tho" storm increased, attended
with thunder and lightning and with
every circumstance, .that could qdd to
'.lie horror of (be scene, and consterna-
tion and terror"sat on every coun-
tenance, but In the young painter every
emotion was lost In that of admiration,
which so wholly engrossed fals atten-

tion that he every'Uow and 'then ex-

claimed In the nvt enthusiastic terms,
"Good heavens, what a noble scene!"

The Athens Will Equal It.

Winston-Saie- Jan. 18- -1 he finest

vaudeville 'house in the State, as its
i projectors assert, v will be the new Li
bertv theater, work urjon which has be- -;

Run, the contract having been awarded
to the Ontral Construction Company.

It will occupy a plot cn Nolth Liberty
street between the postofflce and the
square and will represent, exclusive of
land, an investment of $18.00). Mr.
Robert Hancock manager of the Amuzu
moving picture place, wilt be the man-

ager of the Liberty The theatre will
have its own lighting, heating and re-

frigerating plants. The house will be
brilliantly lighted inside and out, A

retiring room for ladies and a smoking
room for men will be furnished.' A bal

COSTS BUT I TRIFLE TO CORE

. CATARRH
! '

, How many readers of the Journal
know that in Inland Australia where
the mightiest of eucalyptus trees grow
in aubundance, that thereisnocoii8ump
tlon, catarrh or diseases of the respira-
tory tract.

1 he refreshing balsam thrown out by
these trees Alls the air and Is breathed
into the lungs by the inhabitants and
all germ life is destroyd. . '

If you have catarrh you cannot so to
Inland Austria except at great expense,
but you can breathe right in your own
home the same pleasant, soothing, heal-

ing, geim killing air as you would
breathe If you were living In the
eucalyptus district of Australia.'

Just breathe HYOMEI; It is made
'from Australian eucalyptus and scien

tiflcally combined with thymol and other
aniiseptiea employd in the Listerian
system. ,

'

Pour a few drops of HYOMEI in the
inhaler and breathe Jt, and as it passes
over the catarrh infected membrane it
kills the germs and heals thaw, in-

flamed surface. , .

HYOMEI is guaranteed to cure ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, cfoua and sore
throat or money tack. Complete out2

fit including inhaler $1.00; Extra bottles
of HYOMEI costs, but 50 cent. Sold

Hyde County Rust Proof

Oats For" Seed.
(urt Seed Oats.' Feed

White and Red Bliss Seed Potatoes, Hay, Grain and

Feed. InternatibrrtoclTFood. Orders by mail

will receive prompt attention.. .
7" '

Clias. B. Hill ;

r::::LE str::T cony will hj Installed for Colored peo- -, by drutrgists everywhere and by Brad-pie- .

' ' ". ' am, Drug, Co.
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